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Speed and When to Ex
pect Visitors.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTBH

COBOURG, BELLEVILLE—Lr. I
•9.00 a An.. 12.00 P.m., |5.10 p.m.,
|9.00 p.m.. *10.30 p.m. Ar. “6.50 a.m.. 
•7.15 a.m., -9.30 a.m.. |8.20 p.m., *4-40 
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lv. 18.00 a. 
m.. *9.00 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., |9.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. “6.50 a.m., «7.15 a.m, 
|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m.

MONTREAL—Lt. |8.00 a.m.
19.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m.
•7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., |8.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTOX-Lv. *9.W "■ 
m„ |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. ’7.10 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

PETERBORO—Lt. 17.50 a.m.. |2.00 p m., 
15.00 p.m. Ar. |11.55 a.m.. |3.20 p.m., 
|9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lt. a 1.45 p.m., '2.40 
110.00 Am.,

TJ RASS FINISHER IVANTBO. OXB 
competent to tak~ charge of flnJah

MÎnfrT-^mTon7 *«“I!..
••
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Details of the Destructive Tornado 
That Swept Dundas County 

on Thursday.
Wm, Josh Daly s 

Merry Minstrels
::

T itow T7' NERGETIC MAN WANTED WHn 
J2J can furnish horse -anrl waaon «.I 
deposit 8150 cash. Permanent nosltin. 
paylna *18 per week anil e$jnen&,. n’ 
canvassing. Dellrery, Bra 78. Philadelphia^oiRemambar. THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 C c n t saM ^th^_Riomi804.
MO8.00 a.m.

LIFTED BARNS LIKE FEATHERS LECTRIC WIREME 
construction; 30cE for INSIDB 

<*r hour. Thm 
Bennett & Wright Co., |2 East Queen-

First Appearance in Canada
Twelve Years’ Success

Daily at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.
head was cut; She was taken to the 
General Hospital.Di II LEFT NETHER Hi BelMeet Destructive Storm Known In 

Eastern Ontario—A Funnel- 
Shaped Cloud.

T> ATTBRN FITTERS ! AND STOVE 
A mounter» keep awaly from Toronto 
Strike on.

a Polltfe Points.
Goyett’s Station Hotel, Stuart-street, 

was entered, by thieves last night. A 
suit belonging to the porter and a pair 
of trousers belonging to the proprietor 
were stolen.

W. J. Magee of St. Thomas or To
ronto, was arrested late last night for 
assaulting a boy, at present unknown, 
in the-Central Market. P. C. English 
arrested him after a long run. When 
he saw the officer would overtake him, 
he slowed up and stooped down, and 
English fell over him and received 
slight Injuries.

HANLAN’S POINT*9.00 a.m, 
Ar. “6.60 a.m.

ToirpERRITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
X out Canada for aeliinte Acetylene Gai 
Generators. Manufacturers, Permanent 
Light Co„ 14 Lombard-streyl. Toronto. ed

Chesterville, Out., July 19.—The cy
clone of Thursday night proves tp 
have been the most disastrous thing of 
the kind ever experienced In this com
munity. It covered a wide area, and 
destroyed five livee. 
people were injured, and about half 
a million dollars' worth of property 
was swallowed up. In many respects. 
It was a spectacular affair, and the 
story of eye-witnesses 
most extraordinary atmospheric con
dition.

Mont
gameMan Behind the Gun in Shooting 

Affray Alleged to Be a Wronged 

Husband,

TO-NIGHT AT 6.30

VAUDEVILLE gai
WT ANTED—40 G KID j CARPF.VTERg 

TV to work on C.P R Hotel. Banff 
Good steady Job find highest wage, f* 
first-class men. For all Information 'npnlr 
to Geo. Butterfield. Broekrfllle. Ont.
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An entirely new show.
8 BIG ACTS.

In addition, 12 Absolutely Free.

CENTENARIANFUNERAL OF A p.m. |5.00 p.m.. Ar. 
elO.20 a.m.

HAMILTON-I.v. 17.00 a.m.. *7.35 
*9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *2.10 p.m.. 
p m, 15.30 p.m, *6.15 p.m, *11.20 P-m- 
Ar. 18.25 a.m, *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m, 
112.25 p.m, *1.30 p.m, *4.35 p.m. 16.40 
p.m, *8.15 p.m, *9.30 p.M, *10.15 

NIAGARA FALI.S, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.M5 
a.m, *9.00 a.m, *11.00 a.m, *4.50 p.m, 
*6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m, 
•9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m, *1-30 p.m, 
•4.35 p.m, ]8.16 p.m, *10.16 p.m.

NEW YORK-Lv. [9.U0 n.m, *1100 a.m, 
*6.15 p.m, *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m, 
•4.35 p.m, *10.15 p.m. 

BRANTFORD—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 11.36 a.m, 
*2.10 p.m, 15.30 p.m. Ar. [9.40 a.m, 
[12.25 p.m, [1.30 p.m, [6.40 p.m, *8.13 
p.m, [9.30 

WOODSTOCK. LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m, 
•7.35 a.m, *2.10 p.m, *4.50 p.m, [5.30 
p.m, *11 20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m, il2.25 
p.m, *1.30 p.m, |6.40 p.m, *8.15 p.m, 
•9.30 p.m.

YU" ANTED - FOR THE LARGER CEX- 
TT tres, clever men and,women, who are 

ambitious to make one hundred dollars per 
month. This Is a hona-fidie opportunity to 
pushing people. The Ceitury Christian 
Co, Limited, Toronto.

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

(Ball Grounds, King St. and F raser Ave.)
a.m..
•4.50The Deterim*: Works.

a Street Architect "Ed. Patterson has taken 
out permits for the erection 

\ 1 Peering Harvester Works, the contract
p Ice set down being $95,000.

• most likely that the finished work will 
Hamilton, July 20.—There was a cost considerably more than- this- The 

shooting affray on the wood market^ contractors are hard ait work now on 
i square ait midnight, but the police havefoundations, and Contractor F;

, , . . , Ftekenson Is working away on tne
(not been able to ascertain the details gra4ing of the ground. Some difficulty
of it. The authorities learned that a i3 being experienced In getting enough 
man about 35 years of age, giving his teams 40 work on the Job.

ere Is E. A. Stevens Î

Grand River Squaw Hit By 
Car and Her Head 

Cut.

Indicates & TORONTO v. MONTREALof the
p.m* *X17 ANTED - YOUNG* WOMAN. EX- 

▼ T perieneed In laundry office work : nine 
marking and sorting; for country town. 
State experience, salary wanted and ’•e- 
ferences. Communications confidential. Ad
dress Box X, World Office.

TT T AN TDD—G EN RR A L (COOK, MALE. 
TV for hotel; must he first-class, sober 

and industrious man, rearl£ to com* ut 
once. State experience and salary wanted. 
Steady position for right man. Bay Cliff 
Hotel, Port Rowan, Ont.

To-day at 4 o’clock p.m.It Is
CluThe Deed.

MRS. JOHN Q. KEARNS, Chester
ville, married woman, aged 33 years.

Ohtesterville,

Oh l Wait for Us
BROADVIEW LODGE

Buffa! 
Toron 
Worn 
Frorli 
Jeraej 
Monti 

r Kocht! 
Newai

EDWARD KEARNS, 
aged 7, eon o«f the above.

MISS MACGREGOR. Ormond, aged
No. 294. I O O F.

Run 5th Annual Excursion 
to OWEN SOUND. i

35. Tick et* good going first irsin vie C.P.R. 
Aug. 2nd. good returning on all trains Aug. 1. 
Civic Holiday. Tickets #1.76. See posters.

Gen
Bulla
ark;

MRS NELSON HART, Grantley, 
aged 28.

WILLIAM BRECKSTKAD, Grant-

name amd addreea aa Robert Luca», 
East Barton-street,went to the General

Merchant* in the surrounding coun
try ere 1 p.m.ing for E. A. Stevens, who 

Hospital and had a wound In his leg did a produce commission business at 
dressed by Dr. Fletcher, the hospital j 111 Wesit King-street. They are anxi-

ous to find him, to get a settlement 
surgeon. When the police Inquired at |fc|_ Btuff him. but Stevens cannot
the hospital, they were unable to get !be folmd. It has been learned that he 
any particulars. The surgeon said he took all the stock he hart to the Market

Hall last Saturday night, and sold It 
! for cash. Since then he has not been 
| seen here. Stevens had a typewriter 
girl, and sent out very fetching letters 
to merchants in surrounding . towns. 

Minor Mention.

TEACHERS WANTED.ley.
The Injured.

JOHN W. KEARNS, Chesterville, 
fractured hip.

NORAH KEARNS, aged 12, com
pound fracture right arm, fracture of 
left leg and concussion of brain; re
covery doubtful.

MARGUERITE KEARNS, aged 4, 
fracture left arm, face and legs in
jured.

The most destructive storm centre 
was Pinch, Winchester and Osna
brück Townships. At Ormond, the 
tornad first made its appearance, and 
swept from there to the St Lawrence

Y*7 ANTED-FOR TAGOJiA, A FEMAI.B 
V» teacher; salary, *350 [per annum. For 

East Korah, a female teacher; salary. $350 
per annum. For West Korsjh, a male teach
er; salary, $400 per annum. For South 
Tarentorua * male teacher:! salary, *400 per 
annum. These schools all; within 5 miles 
of the Town of Sail It Rte. Marie. Appli- 
canta will please state religion ami qualifi
cations. Duties to commence after ho j. 
days. Address A. W. Peehorwood. Sault 
6te. Marie, Ont.
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DETROIT, PORT HURON A CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a.m., *2.10 p. 
m., *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. [8.25 
a m., *1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., *9.30
p.m.

GUELPH, STRATFORD A S4RNIA TUN- 
NEL—Lv. *8.30 a.m., [1.00 p.m., 15.26 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., [12.10 a.m., 
*7.40 p.m., [11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON. CHICAGO (Main Uoe.)- 
Lv. *8.30 a.m., [1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a, 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. [8.90 a.m., 
[1.00 p.m., [5.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m., 
17.40 p.m.. [11.40 p.m.

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. [8.80 
a.m., jl.00 p.m., [4.00 p.m. Ar. [12.10 
a.m., [7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVEN HURST—Lv. 18.36 a. 
m„ |10.45 a.m., *1.45 p.m., 15.20 p.m., 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 
(from Orillia), *2.
18.00 p.m,

PBNETANG—Lv. [8.35 a.m., [11.30 a.m.,
15.20 p.m, Ar. [10.10 a.m., [4.20 p.m., 
[8.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD-Lv. [8.35 a.m„ [1.45 
p.m., [5.20 p.m. Ar. [10.10 a.m., [2.45 
p.m.. [8.00 p.m.

itUSKOKA WHARF—Lv. [8.35 a.m., [10.45 
a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., [4.20 
p.m., 8.00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—Lv. [11.30 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
•7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., |4.20 p.m.

NORTH BAY—Lv. *1.45 p.m., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.

•Dal;y. [Dally except Sunday. “Dally
except Monday, a Saturday only. eMonday
only. City Ticket Office : N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

“attended to a patient with an Inden
tion In his left nether llmlb,” and when 
pressed for further Information, he 
said the Indention was probably caused 
by a bullet from a shooting Iron. It 
is hinted the shooting was the result 
of attention paid to a man’s wife by 
Lucas, and that the man behind the . 
gun was the husband.

FnaernI of Mr*. Goodman.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Char

lotte Goodman, aged 110, supposed to 
be the oldest person in this part of the 
country, took place this afternoon from 

jthe residence of her great grandson, 
[Henry Smith, North Wentworth-street.
! At Wesley Church a service was con
ducted by Rev. Messrs. Hazlewood and 
Wilson. The pall-bearers were great 
grandsons of the dèceased.

Mrs. J. Good, a squaw.

■
Notices have bo*n sent out by Secre

tary Kent, calling the Ontario Munici
pal Association to meet In Brockvillç 
on Sept. 11 and 12. The principal sub
ject for discussion this year Mil be 
the report of the royal assessment com
mission.

The manager of one of the big cloth
ing stores on James-street, who didn't 
have his stock damaged in any way

Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere.
Don't take substitutes.

SITUATIONS WAITED.

'TTOUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
A nursing, wishes a pisttlon with In.

P‘, 80 Welllngton-

Chlcat 
St. L 
t’hllnd 
Boetoi 
Waehl 
Clevel

None equal it.
Largest sales 1 Largest output I

vallfi ; references. Apply 
avenue.Rlver.^ Four miles from the Village 

of Chesterville is situated the farm of 
John Kearns.. This gras the first 

during the Pratt fire, is going to put pja^g where the storm caused disas- 
jup the biggest kind of a fight to do 
his full Share of business during the 
■time the other concerns are holding 
“‘fire sales,’’ and a merry time is look
ed for.

The bams of Robert 
North Ferguson- avenue, were destroy
ed by fire yesterday morning.

Try Noble's new restaurant.
On account of the heavy rain yester

day. the baseball, cricket and other 
sporting games were declared ipff.

SOLE MAKERS
Bal
PetrolDodge Manfg. Co., BUSINESS CHANCES.

"a CETYLENÈ GAS^SEJ! IT ON EXHI- 
_rV hltlon at 14 Lomhnrdlstreet, Toronto.

Kesu 
lrt.lt 1 
», Cl el

trous results, Mrs. Hearns was dash
ed to death, a 7-year-old boy was 
killed, a 12-year-old daughter was so 
badly hurt that she cannot survive, 
and John Kearns and another child 
received broken limbs, after undergo
ing a most harrowing experience. 
When the twister -reached the Kearns 
homestead, the mother and three chil
dren were An the house, while tile 
husband was in the field adjoining. 
The cyclone instantly demolished the 
residence, and threw the inmates in 
every direction. The great timbers 
were twisted In a marvellous manner, 
and every vestige of the premise» 
was destroyed.

The members of the family were 
widely scattered. The mother was 
found dead In an adjoining potato 
patch. Her form was frightfully mu
tilated by the flying debris. The 7- 
year-old boy lay with a broken neck, 
and fitlw lmembers of the fiamily 
were scattered In different parts of 
the farm. It Is really extraordinary 
that other member® of the family 
were not killed.

The father made a desperate effort 
to reach the house before lt was 
blown away. He was nearly to the

They Somber Thirty In All—Hon. home of his loved ones when he

45 p.m., [4.20 p.m..Ui
1.30Phr nos—8829*8880. rpo MINERALOGISTS—FOR LICENSE 

X to use or purchase Canadian patent 
46830, granted to Dr. Cnifl Hoepfner, for 
method of producing nickel and cobalt, 
write C. Keseeler, Berllik, Germany, or 
Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canpda, Patent At
torneys.

Offices—47 York St
Hutton, 45Ô TORONTO. reaTransfer of Premiership Has Hardly 

Made a Ripple on the 
Political Surface

tire* *1
erer i
game
abotin
remar
catch
saved
ronto.

SUMMER
CLEANING AND DYEING

from the
Grand River Reservation, was struck 
by a street car last night at the cor
ner of John and King-streets. Her LICENSES.MARRIAGEPhone and one of our wagons will call for 

four order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best housein 
Canada,

1 OF : 
rsf-str

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF 1 
II , Licenses. 5 Toruntd-Stree 
539 Jsrvls-street.

bit.AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER 
Licenses, 905 Batbu

MARBIA01 
-street.JGUESSWORK AS TO SELECTION the

ulni
&STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO ? ofM1RR1AG# 

t. Evenings, two
Balfour’s Followers Name Him foe 

Chancellor of Exchequer, But 
He lias Duties Enough,

New York, July 20.—Cabling from 
London The Tribune's correspondent 
says ; So stagnant ia the condition of 
political and social life after the 
poignant disappointment of the first 
coronation week that the retirement of 
Lord Salisbury has hardly made a 
ripple on the surface. The change of 
i’rime Ministers baa been effected as 
easily as a transfer of court officials 
lrom one post to another, and has ap
parently been based upon the direct 
exercise of royal authority and dis
cretion. Altho followed by the an
nouncement of the

108 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distance Miller.

White.
Pnnnou
Uassey
Bnice,
Carr, 3
Downej
Toft, ,
Brennn

Modern Telephone Co., Limited, of They Were Brought Out to Take
Place of Strikers in Kingston 

Locomotive Works.

VETERINARY.
Canadian Pacific. BUSINESS CARDS. 171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR* 

F a geon, 97 Bay-etreet. Specialist In 
dleeaaea of Telephone, Main 14L

Hamilton Incorporated With 
Capital of $300,000,

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lv.—
19.15 a.m.. *10.00 p.m. Ar.—'*7.25 a.m., 
j 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lv.-j9.16 a.m. Ar. 
J 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45 
p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay and “Imperial Limited”). 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMA8-Lv.-j7.55 a.m., 
|4.15 p.m., c|7.50 p.m. Ar. |12.15 p.m. 
(9.10 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-*7.55 
a.m., |4.15 p.m., (7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., (12.15 p.m., *9.10 p.m. 

DETROIT, CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES-Lv. *7.55 a.m.. *7.50 p.m. Af. 
*8.30 a.m., *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—(7.50 a.m., *9.45 a.m..
11.15 p.m., 14.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., |7.35 
p.m.
p.m., (4.00 p.m,, jtt.15 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

BRANTFORD—Lv. J7.50 a.m., J9.45 a.m., 
m., *5.20 p. m. 17.35

|9.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., j

ZA DORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
V-z contractors for cleanl 
of Dry Earth Closets. S.
Head Office 103 Vlotorla-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

— SOLD 
My system 
Marchment, rp HE ONTARIO VÊx’HRINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To
ronto, Infirmary open day; and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone MalaMEMBERS OF AN ENGLISH UNION Total! 

Mont] 
Ruub, I 
Bhftirod 
Stafford 
Del well,] 
Kelly, | 
Dooli-y.l 
Qulnlad 

hnsorj 
Mills, j 
•Stroh 1

TRUST COMPANY TO DISSOLVE
HOUSES FOB SALE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
T>’ ALMERSTON-AVBNUR, *750; UP- 
X plncott, $850; Berkeley-street, $1000; 
Gladstone-avenne, $1500; Harbord-etreet 
solid brick, $1800; Parlement, $1800. For 
terms, etc., apply to Richard Munro. No. 
9, Toronto-street.

saw
■ the building suddenly scattered as if 
it were a paper house, and then he 

! w|as thrown to t

gentleman, who promises to pro p]&ce ^ wlkera ln (the Callladian the Inmates bad Ven killed, 
impending retire- vide cheap telephones, has, assoclatea IiOO0moUve Works have arrtved and1 Neighbors hurried to the scene of the 

ment of the Chancellor of the Ex- {with several other ^ntiemen ^ _ nQw ^ Hon. alr. Ha,ty’8 recently 

cnequer, this change in the direction a charter for tne mo«a f acquired property "hit Channel Grove, house of Richard Kelly. The father
Ut tne destinies of me empire has not Company of Hamilton,, Limited, with a simcoe island. They were accom- and two daughters are badly hurt and 
vaused tne smallest Hurry in the Stock share capital of $300,000. The pro- panjed by Harry Tandy, euperlnten- ln®.y djle’
j.Acnange nor affected the prices ot ,visional directors are: Oscar Tient- dent the works, who went to Scot- fearful^dfsastei^ that has overtaken his

t,lit=tltC5L degree. worth Rogers, Fritz Leoffler of ]and to englage them. The Scotchmen home. “When I saw the cloud it was
wnlVme corisez vatîsin and^mbunyrof New Tork: staunt°n King’ were received by representatives of the "place^wlth a”frichtful1 ^roarWAfter
their political lmsutuuons, and are en- 11 am A sahel Johnson, Henry Alexander the company, who conducted them to attempting to release the cattle on the 
abied to find some compensations for Drummond,Whitford Vandusen,Samuel their new quarters. The hotel there place 1 ^u^t to get the children to- 
ilie lack or tlexinility and piogiessive darke Biggs and Joseph Boardman has been fitted up for their accommo- gether. The twisting cloud was then
preached! WMCh ttie nall<>n 18 re‘ Scovell, all of Toronto. dation, anil the company will cater for but 50 yards from the house. Suoden-

r he new Prime Minister has been In The charter has been granted under the men. The pattern - room at the /round'llnd"“then^we* stparaM™ The 
ollice only a week, yet everything is date of July 16, ’02, to the King Ed- works has been renovated to serve as coat ! WXKre was torn from my body, 
settled except the reconstruction ot the . Hnfe] oorrmanv Limited of To- a dining-room for the men, and here and I felt myself thrown to the ground,
cabinet, and ther e has been neither a ^*7 H°T1 they wm tekt, lhelr mdddav meal The then lifted up and ,cast down again. I

CmlS n°r ex- r°nt0- newm^hlnirts wnowiUbfpe^nent- ^nuld see various» objects -from the
-i-iT i pany Is $500,000. jy quartered at Chamiel Grove will be farm flying thru the air, and knew

°“rl0®ity respecting Premier The Malaga Suburban Railway,Limit- conveyed to ana from the works in that a terrible convulsion of nature
Sr;orV.'1=vT.,?V£“, 2^— >•*«, 5“SS'-f
leal ipteiest to men in the street, but capital of $2,500,000, head office. To ^ ^ tQ bej01l„ ^ 'the Amalgamated but soon recovered- Around me was

ronto, and provisional directors Sir Associatlon OI- Machinists, a strong a scene of desolation. There were dead 
Richard Cartwright, Peter Ryan, J. English organization. animale everywhere, and I began call-
Enoch Thompson, E. L. Sawyer, J. S. ^ ^Harty ^^not ^nticipate , ink for my Jamly. ^ ^ ^ ]|ftIo 

Lovell, Wm. Bain and E. W McNeill. sho Sajd Ml Harly -u the sys- daughter crying for her mother Then 
Companies Incorporated. tem thal these strikers ask for had } ^und «>• Ct™* "ttle .b0y’

prevailed in the United States, Andrew bartly cut to pieces. The body of my ;
wife I discovered lying stretched out : 
In the field. Life was extinct and 
death had' resulted from a gaping 
wound on the head.”

A few yards from the place where 
the Kearns family was struck is the

the yard.. They would not have been ^^s^and^r^'daughWs Mr8‘ 
permitted to advance in the world, no ^ or 1e*^3

whole section for a mile presents a ter
rible scene of desolation. The debris 
covers the Helds and there is little 
vestage of a house left on the site. 
The force of the cyclone must have 
been terrific.

James Kearns and his two daughters, 
Alice and Julia, were out milking when 
the storm struck them. Mr. Kearns 

10 said the stable went up like a feather,
1 ' and then melted to pieces.

| Two miles away was the Grady resi
dence. This was destroyed like an egg
shell, and the Inmates more or less 
hurt.

A committee of ChestervtUp people 
had been appointed fo see what can 
be done for those who have suffered 
such heavy loss as a result of the 
storm.

Edward Hotel Co., Limited, of 
Toronto Only Now Receive»

Its Charter.

King $50,000 W^SCS
lag loan»; Du fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 9 jeronto-street, Toronto; even lag a 
107 MeGM-atreet.,

Mr. Hatty Will Conduct HI» 
Own Baldness, He Say». he ground Mmself 

irasenWiMllty. He

TV/T ONBY FOB EVERYBODY - ANY 
ItIIl amount loaned aame da, you apply, 
on household goods, planes, norsee, wag
ons, etc.; can repay in ftill any time, or 
monthly instalments; call ;for terms; con
fidentiel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.can Totals 
•Bnttj 

Toron t<j 
Montred 

Sacrllj 
base hi] 
Bases I 
Struck ] 
b.v pi tcJ 
Me plaj 
Miller I 
8, Mon]

OHMO.N SENSE K^LLS R/.Tb, MICE, 
Uoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Vueen-etreet West. Toronto.C ed

STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
_ envelopes, dodgers, billhead»,

eic.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer,, 77 
Queen east.

ZN ARDS, 
V heads. "A/f" ONEY LOANKD-SALAR1BD PHO. 

ItJL pie, retail merchant», teamsters,beard
ing houses, without security; easy pay. 
dents; largest business lb 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 89 Freehold Building.

Ar. 19.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., 11.20

EDUCATIONAL. T> RIVATB FUNDS—41^ TO 6 PER 
XT . cent., city or form prop 
A Gregory, Canada Life B|ill 
West. Toronto.

[4.00 p.

p.m., [9.05 p.m.
BUFFALO—Lv— 

p.m. Ar.—*10.

NEW YORK—Lv—[7.50 a.m.,
•5.20 p.m. Ar—*10.60 a.m.,
•9.05 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lv—[9.15 a.m..
(5.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar—*7.25 a.m..
| 9.35 a.m., [7.30 p.m.

WINGHAM, TEBSWATER—Lv. 17.35 a.m., 
16.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m., [9.40 p.m. 

OWEN SOUND—Lv. [8.25 a.m., [5.40
p.m. Ar. [11.30 a.m., [8.40 p.m. 

FERGUS, ELORA—Lv—[7.33 a.m., [8.15
p.m. Ar. [11.40 a.m., [9.40 p.m. 

ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND-Lt.- 
||1.30 p.m.. Ar.—11112.55 p.m.

erty. Helmet 
Idlng, 46 Kleg6.15 Z~1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

XX study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
law. 96 McCaul-atreet.

T
[7.50 a.m., *9.43 a.m., *5.20 
60 a.m., [4.00 p.m.. *9.08

Miller,
White,
Rannnn
Mnsaey,
Bruce,
Carr, 3
Downey
Toft, c
Briggs,

Totals 
•Wlnt 
Monti 

Itaub, 
fihearoi 
Staff orf 
Odwell,
«y. 

u In Inn 
ohnsoi 

Magee.
Totah

Toronto
Montre»

Stolen
Shearon,
hlta-Br

IVf ONEY TO LOAN ON! HOUSEHOLD 
lyX Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons . 
and all other chattel security. Stnilght 
Ic*an or monthly payments. Plnney & Co.f 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.Trinity University•9.45 a.m.,

Î4.00 p.m..

TORONTO
combines tbs best University Education 
with the special advantages of

HOTELS.
TXDTEL GLADSTONE. 1204 1214 QUEEN 
11 street West, opposite North Parkdule 

Station, and within 8 minutes’ walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Park; 
Queen-street cars pass the door; finest 
equipped hotel -In the city; electrlc-llghted; 
table unsurpassed; rates, *1.50 and *2.00 
per day; epeclal rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Pajrk 4. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor. dyS

[RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
the talk ln the olubs and drawing 
rooms ia languid, and there Is 
dence on 'Change that any disturb
ance has been caused by the retire
ment of the two veterans from poli
tics. The postponement of the 
lion has produced a piairalyzing effect 
on all classes.

Mr. Balfours succession has passed

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book
let. 14no evi
T.. C. STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D

•Dally. jWeek days. cNo connection for 
fit. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays. Sat
urdays. || | Sun days. Tuesdays. Thursdays, 
afiundays, Wednesdays. Friday», b Satur
days. Mondays. Wednesdays. Effective 
Snnday, June 15. 1902.

corona- rp HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 1 
X Carlton-etreels; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

TORONTO, CAN— 
er King awl 
electric- light}!, 
and es aultai:II Off

Other companies Incorporated are:
Raven Lake Portland Cement Co_, oarnegie, instead of being a million- 

Limited, capital, $o00,000, head office. ; aire, would to day have still been a
effect of the restoration ofThe Pre- The l°M'arlpoea Mining Co.. Limited, ! pre5derah (tf'^e^^reatrat^dlro-

ML^'Marii:000-000-hpad
little probability that Mr. Balfour will The Dominion Bakeries, Limited, ' S h pl K Û
relinquish the leadership of the lower capital $300,000, head office, Toronto.
(house. j The Morden Transit Co., Limited,

Picking Ont Portfolios. capital $40,000, head office, Midland.
Ills followers are urging him to be i The Canadian Northern Railway and 

come Chancellor of the Exchequer Elevator Co., Limited, capital $500,00». 
ill imitation of Mr. Gladstone's prac* head office, Toronto, 
rice, and In this way protect hlmsell | The Ault and Wiborg Oo. of Can- 
ugainst the expansion of Mr. Cham- ada. Limited, capital $50,000, head 
berlain's Influence in the cabinet. The office, Toronto.
fact that Mr. Balfour already holds The Union Baking Co., Limited, oapt- 
two offices would not interfere with tal $150,000, heart office,, Toronto- 
this amalgamation of two great finan- ; The Chaney Burglar Proof Sash Lock 
rial posts, for the privy seaJ was taken Company, Limited,capital $10,000, head 

of giving the Prime ioffice, Toronto. _
Minister a place of honor at the cor- j The Allen & Hamhuirys Co.. Limited, 
onation, and could be abandoned after : capital $250,000, heart office, Toronto, 
the ceremony. Mr. Balfour is noi a ! The H. K. Krug Furniture Co., Limit- 
financier, nor is he fond of official ed, capital $100.000.
drudgery. The -leadership of the gov- The Toronto Contrasting and Paving 
vrnment «.nd the Commons will give Oo., capital $40,000. 
him all the work he wants, and there ■ A 'license has been granted to the 
is little ln the argument that his au- Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. to manu- 
thority will not he challenged if, as facture in Ontario. A license has also 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, he is in been granted 4o the Commercial Acety- 
a position to settle directly with the tene Co. of New Jersey to do business 
heads of the spending departments, here.
Mr. Chamberlain's enemies will not [ The bylaw of the Lakefleld Portland 
believe it, but he is content to remain Cement Co-, to increase the capital 
where he Is. and allow Mr. Balfour to stock from $500,000 to $1,000,000, is 
carry on the government on frapklv : confirmed.
imperialistic lines, with a federation -------------------------------

T BOQUOIS HOTEL.
X centrally situated; ecru 
lork-atreets; steam-heated; 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath 
rates, *2 and $2.50 per da*. (1. 
ham, Prop. '

SATURDAY'S POLICE COURT. Secretary Hay Invites Attention 
British Authorities to Gaynor* 

Greene Case.

of

-2.20.

Fred. Newman and Arthur Armstrong, 
who were caught in close proximity to a 
crap game in the rear of 9 Gladstone ave
nue on Friday night, appeared in the Po
llen Court on Saturday. Newman was fin
ed *2 and costa or 30 days, but Armstrong 
was allowed to go. He had jflst arrived 
at the group and was Just tilling his pipe 
when he was caught. Ben Adams, who 
was In court on Friday, appeared again to 
answer a charge of being drunk, 
lined *1 and costs. WlULs ‘A. Clifford, on 
American metal polisher, who was arrest 
ed for trespassing on the G.T.R.. was al
lowed to go to St. Catharines. John Col
well was fined *5 without costs for 
grancy. He made Mmself particularly ob
noxious on Friday night by aceosti 
women and demanding the price 
per.

were
The =1 Vmatter how industrious, how skilful 

or how clever they were. Under such 
a system men would be mere ma
chines, with no ambition to work o<r, 
fit themselves for higher positions and 
increased wages.”

"This much must be understood." ! 
said Mr. Harty, "we intend to con-1 
duct our own business, if we have to 
bring in the sheriff to help us do so. 
He has been here about every 
years since the works started, 
don’t want him again if xve can avoid 
it. and we think the only way to keep 
him out is to manage our business 
ourselves.”

The new machinists will report for 
work on Monday morning.

1
STORAGE.

At Ne 
Buffalo 
Newark 

Batter 
Thacker 

At Ne 
Buffalo 
Newark 

Batter 
and Tht 

At we 
Provide! 
Woreeati 

Batter! 
Inga one 

At Je, 
Bocheati 
Jersey i 

Batter^ 
and Mcl

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE A3* 
single Furniture 
it and meat rail-

NO CHARGE AGAINST THE JUDICIARY s Pianos: doable and 
Vane for moving; the olde , 
able firm. Lester Storage end Certege. 
300 fipadlna-«venae.I

er Fitzpatrick’s Connection 
With Proceedings the Basis 

of Main Complaint.

Mlnlet
He was BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

1We ACTOR-CAR- 
hand sawing. 
F. Retry. St

T) ÜILDER AND CON 
I» penter and joiner wo 
shaping, moulding», etc. 
Mary-street.

lor the sake
Mbntreal, July 19.—A special from 

Washington says: "Before Secretary 
Hay left Washington yesterday he took 
action ln regarni to the complaint of 
TJnited States District Attorney Marl- 
ton Erwin of the Northern District of 
Georgia, that the alleged anomalous 
condition of legal affairs existing in 
Canada had Interfered with the end of 
justice ln the Gaynor-Greene extradi
tion case. Mr. Erwin’s request, that 
the attention of the British govern
ment be called to the state-of things, 
was endorsed by Attorney-General 
Knox, ln forwarding to Mr. Hay Mr. 
Erwin’s report of the difficulties he en
countered ln trying to get Canada to 
surrender Gaynor and Greene.

It is understood that Mr. Hay has, 
without comment, politely invited the 
attention of the British government to

va-

o? voung 
a sup-I T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T- 

XX contractor for carpenter «nd Joloef 
work: general lobbing promptly attend#* 
to. Phone North 904.EARL OF MINTO SAILS.Detective a* a Clerk.

A hint came to the Detective Depart
ment on Saturday that a yquner man 
haid offered to sell a wheel at Macklem's 
messenger establishment at 642 West 
Queen-street. He was told to come 
back with the wheel. In tine meantime, 
Detective Harrison had been notified, 
and he was theire to be a clerk. The 
man came on time, and Harrison 
bought the wheel, at the same time 
placing the man under arrest. He gave 
the name of Fred Smith. He will come 
lip in the Police Court on Monday. The 
wheel was stolen from Thomas Croley 
of 434 Yonge-street on Friday.

<
Y EXCAVATOR 
if Jarvis «treatT NELSON, BANITAR 

fj . and contractor, 9 
Phone Main 2510.

Liverpool, July 19.—The Cunard line 
steamer Lucamia. which Balled for New 

When Thnmas Trema.vne appears In the I York to-day, via Queenstown,
Police Court this morning he will he colled among heir passengers 
upon to plead to two more chargee of theft. Minto. Governor-General 
Trema.vne was arrested last Thursday night and Lady Minto, and Captain Henry 
by Detective Forrest on a charge of steal- Harford, the British consul at Manila, 
lng a bicycle from Beaumont Jarvis of the Philippine Islands, and R F and H L 
McKinnon building on July 9. He came up , Dogeriy, the tennis players.
in the Police Court the following morning, ; -------------------------------
and was remanded till to day. Yesterday 
Detectives McGrath and Harrison searched

TREMAYNE’S TROUBLES.

Thad LEGAL CARPS. Montre 
«’s bat
Bruce a 
l>y Mont 
was luoi 
LotrlsvUl 

4® ® * Toront 
Miller, 
White, I 
Bannon, 
Ma seey, 
Bruce, r 
Carr,- 3b 
Downey, 

, Toft, c 
Lee, p .

the Earl of
of'Canada, T71 RANK W. MACLEAN; BABB1STMI, 

ij Solicitor, Notary, et»., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at; 41* and 6 pel 
cent. ’Phone Main 8044; (residence, Male
1586.kef the colonies and the United King- 

Idem as the goal to be approached 
•slowly but surely.

STOPPED SOFT DRINKS. .
t AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LIC1- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney; etc., 9 Quebec . ; 
bank Chambers, Klng atrdet east, cots* V 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan. |

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBER.^ Clerks who dispense soft drinks ln the
I’or the Trensnry. » downtown drug establishments had a day

swSüSS&h» Thiii , „
]em of Indian finance, is regarded by rlved at b*v the druggists on Saturday. The following building permits were 
members of the House as the most They intend to await the outcome of the issued at City Hall Saturday:
probable candidate for the succession appeals against the decisions of Magistrate . ‘ ‘ jnfen Limited,
t° «he treasury, raid Lord Hanbury al- tilhhs. given Inst week in the prevention, Ï^Templrar^-sleet ”$10%»
work'l^pohtïcsî18but tahe4 are^wirty lus’itut,'d by ”** Morallt-T Department, |' Macdonald Manufacturing Company, 
and lobby nominations, and can easily aetlpg at the Instance of the Ixtrd's Day I additional storey to factory in Spadlna- 
be improved upon Alliance. A number of persona whe np- : avenue, near Queen-street, $4d00.

Inasmuch as Lord James Hereford l»*1**'1 nt a Yonge-street drug store for Ice Rev. Wm. McCann, one storey stone T,ord Ashborne and I^rd Hslahn^v’ tream s0"‘is were sent across the street (and brick church, Arthur and Grove-
Ivord Ashborne and Lord Halsbury. t „ restaurant, where they got what they streets $15 000
lollowing the example of Ixird Carlo- ! wunt„L Juul thUs evaded the law. 
gan, are expected to retire alter the 
coronation, there will be a general 
shaking up of the dry bones in the 
cabinet. .Messrs. Austen, Ohamb’r- 
lain and George Wyndham will be 
members of the new- cabinet, unless 
all signs fall, and Sir Robert Finlay 
will be Lord Chancellor If Lord Hajs- 

* bury can be Induced to believe that 
any one except himself can select 
judges for the bench. The Duke of 
Marlborough is named for several 

’ figurehead places, such as Viceroy of 
Ireland or Australia, but he has been 
taking a marked interest in the for
tunes of Winston Churchill, and may 
he content If his kinsman’s claims to 
•ooUtioal promotion are recognized.

Austin, Texas, July 19.—A charter has 
Tremayne's home at 268 East King-street j been filed In the Secretary of State’s Of- 
and found a second bicycle, stolen from j flee here for the Gum Carbo Company, with 
Roland Guiton of room 6. S3 Melinda-streer,

James Baird.DJneen*’ New Factory.

T HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, 
f j e Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 &M0 
Street West. Toronto.

n OATSWORTH & j RICH ARDSON# 
Vy Barristers, Solicitor», Notarié» Public 
Temple Building, Toronto.

| a capital stock of $10,000,000.
on June 18. The search also revealed a ! cprn will manufacture a substitute for 
banana peddler's wagon, which disappear- i rubber by refining Texas oil, comblnea 

of 93 Elm-street. Vln- , with cotton seed oil.

The c:m-
TotalsMr. Irwin’s allegations. No charges 

against Canadian Judiciary are in
volved. If they had been, the State 
Department would have declined to 
act In the matter. The main oftmplaint 
of Mr. Erwin was that the Minister 
of Justice of the Dominion govern
ment, Mr. Fitzpatrick, who was the 

< final reviewing authority in the appli-
OakmnS câr ' V ' cation for extradition, was a member

to0 kthed' effect Jthlt 1*hpRump(JJm«;ero o£ a jaw firm which Is defending Gay- 
Jeffrl-es was sick at his quarters nor Greene, and, as sue
as the result of over-training. This gave signed an application for a ’ 
rlse^Ir.<? a rePort that Jeffrie» was our of j habeas corpus in their behalf.” 
condition, and that he was laid up for

j repairs. It wms pointed out that the--------------------------------
to away below hls nortiial just the Thing Thafs Wanted.-A 

^ eight. pm that acts upon the stomach and yet Is
so compounded that certain ingredients of 
It preserve their power to act upon the In
testinal canals, so as to cWr them of ex
creta, the retention off which cannot but 
be hurtful, was long looked for by the 
medical profession. It was found In Par- 
melee's vegetable Pills, which are the re
sult of much expert study, and are scien
tifically prepared 
terative in one.

ed from the rear
cenzo Inablo, the owner, Is much pleased 1 
with Tremayne's treatment of the “art, as
the coat of paint which the prisoner put i -
on has added much to its appearance He I Hong Kong, July 19.—A typhoon of 
values it now at $15, whereas, nofore It usual severity has caused considerable 
was stolen he would have disposed of it damage here and in this vicinity. It is re
fer $10. Ported that there were 20 fatalities.

_ ’Monti
Raub, cl
ghearon.
fitiifford.
O'Hara,
Kelly, i
Dooley, I
Quinlan,
Johnson,
Langtori,

TYPHOON SWEEPS HONG KONG.

un-
•gSSVKKQSt

Rhone Main 2381.

rXJNCAN,GRANT, RKÉANS A MILLAA;
barrlatera, ucllcltora. Hank »« «-*5 

uerce building, Toronto; money ntuam» 
240.

O T. JOHN * 
O Solicitors, Etc. 
lug. Money to loan.John Donley, pair brick dwellings, 

63-65 SuimmerhJU-avenue. Famou* Minietrele Cominor,
Totals

Toronto
Montreal 

Stolen I 
(Wd, Rai 
Massey,

- Bruce. 
Struck cl 
Toft. ll 
Downey. I 
teal 6. I 
dance—u

Funeral of John Slim,klirook.
The death occurred on Friday last, at 

his late residence, 120 1-2 Church-street, 
of John Shambrook, a resident of To
ronto for 30 years. Deceased was U3 
years of age and a native of Hartflelrt, 
Hertfordshire, England. He leaves a 
widow, three sons—George H., with the 
Copp Clark Company; Harry A., with 
the C.P.R. Telegraph Company, and 
Waller A., proprietor of the Halfway 
House—and two daughters—Allss Helen 
Shambrook and Mrs. Crighton, wife of 
Thomas Crighton of the Bank of Mont 
real. The funeral will take place at 
2.30 p.m. to-day.

The famous William Josh Daly’s 
Minstrels will be the attraction at 

has received Muroro Park next week. This is the 
copies of the affidavits on which the first visit of the show to Canada, but 
courts granted an interim injunction it has an unbroken record of 12 years 
in the asphalt dispute. One is by the in the best parks and theatres of tihe 
plaintiff. Allen, land the other by!, States, and comes here after comp let- 
James Pearson, President of the Con- lng a two weeks’ engagement at each 
structing and Paving Company. No of the best parks in Pennsylvania. The 
very new points are brought out in i manager of the Rorick’s Glen Park, 
the affidavits. California asphalt Is Elmira, N. Y., says the show scored 
said to be oil asphalt, and manufac- an Immense success there,and lt comes 
tured, and not the natural product, to Toronto with the eame personnel as 
In two cities—Utica and Winnipeg— that which showed at the famous 
where it has been tried, the use of it glen. There will bfe performances 
has been discontinued. dally at 3.15 and 8.15 o’clock p.m.

The Asphalt Quarrel.
The City Solicitor Phone Main

BUSINESS CARDS.
X1TE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
W and effective system for olle™f 

debts ln Canada, U.S. and Europe, witoow 
ufing offensive methods to your 4eot«». 
remittance on day of collection Knar"zl 
teed; reasonable charges; call, write ” 
•phone Main 2927. and one of oar 
g< ntntlves will mil on you. The lute 

Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jaj" 
Yonge and Kmg-»Wg*

Trainer Delaney admits that Jeffrie» has 
worked «too hard.

Jeffrie» aroee at 1 o’clock to-day and 
showed up at the gymnasium at 2 Vcîock. 
He «aid: "I am not sJek. I watt tired 
after heipg at the theatre last night, 
have cut out my work to-day. and 
just take gymnasium exercises: I'll 
ready for the fight.”

Jeffrie» fell asleep yesterday while being 
rubbed down.

I
wm

be The T< 
*>ag stttyrational 

Building, corner 
Toronto,

as a laxative and an si*

*:
J

9

%
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OAK
HALL

Mid-Summer Sale

Raincoat
Specials

Not safe to go far from 
home these days without 
a rain coat—
Haven’t got one, you 
say !—don’t have it to 
say any longer — there 
are special prices for you 
here in that line that are 
as enticing as any other 
of our big Mid-Summer 
specials—
5.00 buys a good—
Up to 15.00 buys them 
better.

116 Yonge 
115 King E

=3


